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Abstract

Background: In the past decade flexible labour market arrangements have emerged as a significant change in the European Union labour market. Studies suggest that these new types of labour arrangements may be linked to ill health, an increased risk for work disability, and inadequate vocational rehabilitation. Therefore, the objectives of this study were: 1. to examine demographic characteristics of workers without an employment contract sick-listed for at least 13 weeks, 2. to describe the content and frequency of occupational health care (OHC) interventions for these sick-listed workers, and 3. to examine OHC interventions as possible determinants for return-to-work (RTW) of these workers.

Methods: A cohort of 1077 sick-listed workers without an employment contract were included at baseline, i.e. 13 weeks after reporting sick. Demographic variables were available at baseline. Measurement of cross-sectional data took place 4–6 months after inclusion. Primary outcome measures were: frequency of OHC interventions and RTW-rates. Measured confounding variables were: gender, age, type of worker (temporary agency worker, unemployed worker, or remaining worker without employment contract), level of education, reason for absenteeism (diagnosis), and perceived health. The association between OHC interventions and RTW was analysed with a logistic multiple regression analysis.

Results: At 7–9 months after the first day of reporting sick only 19% of the workers had (partially or completely) returned to work, and most workers perceived their health as fairly poor or poor. The most frequently reported (49%) intervention was ‘the OHC professional discussed RTW’. However, the intervention ‘OHC professional made and discussed a RTW action plan’ was reported by only 19% of the respondents. The logistic multiple regression analysis showed a significant positive association between RTW and the interventions: ‘OHC professional discussed RTW’; and ‘OHC professional made and discussed a RTW action plan’. The intervention ‘OHC professional referred sick-listed worker to a vocational rehabilitation agency’ was significantly associated with no RTW.

Conclusion: This is the first time that characteristics of a large cohort of sick-listed workers without an employment contract were examined. An experimental or prospective study is needed to explore the causal nature of the associations found between OHC interventions and RTW.
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Background
New types of labour market arrangements and work disability

In the past decade flexible labour market arrangements have emerged as a significant change in the European Union labour market. As a result the standard form of production, i.e. employees with a fulltime permanent and regular job, has made way to an upcoming of flexible workers, such as fixed-term employees and workers without an employment contract [1-4]. Workers without an employment contract are for instance temporary agency workers and unemployed workers. Studies suggest that these new types of labour arrangements may be linked to ill health[1,3-10] and an increased risk for work disability[2,4,11]. In the Netherlands, this is reflected in the absenteeism pattern, which is characterised by a higher annual sick leave rate for workers without an employment contract compared to employees (2004; 8,3% temporary agency workers, 6,3% national mean)[12,13], and a lower outflow in the first year of sickness absence with a higher inflow into a long term disability pension after one year compared to employees (2004; 1,1% temporary agency workers, 0.76% national level)[14]. It is stated that one of the causes is a greater distance to the labour market due to a larger proportion of workers with lower credentials, lower income, more females, more (partly) occupationally disabled, and more immigrants[2,13,15]. Another cause could be that occupational health care (OHC) and return-to-work (RTW) guidance for workers without an employment contract are inadequate[13].

The Dutch Social Security System

There are many countries where sick-listing can only occur when an individual is gainfully employed. However, in the Netherlands the Sickness Benefits Act provides also for workers without an employment contract who become sick-listed. These workers, i.e. unemployed workers and temporary agency workers, can apply for a sickness benefit at the Social Security Agency (SSA) and receive 70% of their last daily wage during the first two years of sickness absence. In the absence of an employment contract there are no legislative mandates for these workers to be returned to their previous last job. Therefore, the SSA is also responsible for OHC, i.e. sickness absence counselling and vocational rehabilitation of sick-listed workers without an employment contract. The sickness absence counselling is done by an insurance physician. The vocational rehabilitation is carried out by a team of OHC professionals, consisting of the insurance physician, a labour expert and a case-manager.

To claim sickness benefit, the sick-listed worker is obligated to report sick within two days after the start of sickness absence. He/she then automatically becomes entitled to OHC by the SSA for the duration of the sickness benefit. Based on the cause of sickness absence, i.e. diagnosis, the insurance physician of the SSA guides the worker according to the accompanying Dutch guideline for OHC, formulated by the Dutch association of occupational physicians. In addition, there are general obligatory OHC actions as dictated by Dutch legislation, i.e. the Improved Gatekeeper Law. For instance, summoning to consulting hours, discussing RTW with the sick-listed worker, and advising about actual starting with work again. The visits to the SSA are not voluntary. Not visiting the OHC professional and/or not cooperating with regard to recovery and RTW is punished, i.e. payment of the sickness benefit is stopped. When clients are 13 weeks sick-listed they have been invited to visit the insurance physician of the SSA at least once. The aim of this first medical assessment is dual, namely to certify sickness and thereby approving the sickness benefit claim, and a to make a (medical) problem analysis with advising about recovery, i.e. health promotion, and RTW possibilities. The insurance physician is not responsible for treating illness. This medical role belongs to the clients’ general practitioner and/or other involved medical specialists. However, the insurance physician can advise and refer to work disability oriented treatment/guidance, for instance graded physical therapy or work-related psychological help. The OHC by the SSA ends when the worker is no longer sick-listed and the sickness benefit ends. This moving from being sick-listed to ‘recovery’ can be initiated by either the client or the insurance physician. The client can report being recovered from illness and/or starting with work again, i.e. full RTW. The insurance physician can establish full recovery of health and/or full work ability (with or without actual RTW of the client). When the worker is still partially or fully work disabled after two years, he/she can apply for a long-term disability benefit. This is the same as for long-term sick-listed employees.

Flexible labour market arrangements: the temporary agency worker

Temporary agency work is a form of a flexible labour market arrangement. There is a triangular relationship (as opposed to the bilateral relationship between an employer and employee) between the worker, a company acting as a temporary work agency, and a user company. The temporary work agency places the worker at the disposition of the user company and the work is of temporary nature without a labour agreement. This in contrast to a temporary worker with a fixed-term contract. In the Netherlands, temporary workers with a fixed-term contract are viewed as employees with legislative responsibilities for the employer regarding payment of the daily wage and RTW guidance when the fixed-term employee becomes sick-listed.
Objectives
To date, only a few studies have been conducted with regard to OHC and RTW of the group of sick-listed workers without an employment contract. Therefore, the objectives of this study were: 1. to examine demographic characteristics of workers without an employment contract who are sick-listed for at least 13 weeks, 2. to describe the content and frequency of OHC interventions by the insurance physician of the SSA for these sick-listed workers without an employment contract, and 3. to examine the association between applied OHC interventions and RTW for sick-listed workers without an employment contract, accounting for possible confounding variables.

Methods
Cohort recruitment and data collection
This study was part of a series of Dutch researches regarding OHC and RTW of employees and workers without an employment contract[16]. The study was commissioned by the Dutch Ministry of Social Affairs and Employment and conducted by the Netherlands Organisation for Applied Scientific Research (TNO) from May 2004 until June 2004. Inclusion criteria for the study population in this cohort study were: workers without an employment contract, who had reported sick between the first of August and the end of October of 2003 and who were at baseline at least 13 weeks sick-listed[16]. This 13 week period related to the registration of sickness absence by the Dutch Social Security Agency (SSA), which started 13 weeks after the first day of reporting sick. A sample of 3.500 persons was random drawn by the SSA from a total population of 14.854 workers without an employment contract, who had reported sick between the first of August and the end of October of 2003 and who were at baseline at least 13 weeks sick-listed[16]. Using the available data of the population, a non-response analysis was conducted to look at the possibility of selectivity of the response (n = 1077). Next, based on the registration by the SSA, the sample was then divided into the following three representative subgroups: temporary agency workers, unemployed workers, and remaining workers. This latter subgroup consisted for instance of people who had partly a disability pension and worked partly as a temporary agency worker. Only demographic variables were available at baseline. Measurement took place 7–9 months after the first day of reporting sick, i.e. 4–6 months after inclusion. A questionnaire was send to the study population by mail by the SSA in May 2004 and after one month a written reminder was sent to the study population who had not returned the questionnaire. Due to privacy considerations it was not possible to call the respondents if the received questionnaires were not complete or if there was anything unclear. In total 1179 questionnaires (response rate of 34%) were received. The three subgroups were then redivided based on the type of worker as reported by the clients. Next, after analysing the reported first day of sick leave (56 of the 1179 respondents had a first day of sickness absence which did not fall between the first of August 2003 and the end of October 2003), and analysing the type of worker (i.e. respondents with a full disability pension or an employment contract were excluded), the remaining group consisted of 407 temporary agency workers, 402 unemployed workers, 235 remaining workers without an employment contract, and 33 workers not classified (unknown). In conclusion, the cohort in this study consisted of 1077 workers without an employment contract. The cohort recruitment is summarised in figure 1.

Questionnaire
The self-reported questionnaire was developed by the Netherlands Organisation for Applied Scientific Research (TNO) and modelled after a questionnaire to examine OHC among employees, which was used four years earlier[17]. The first part of the questionnaire gave information about RTW (full RTW was defined as working in any type of job, i.e. work with or without a contract, and the number of working hours same as the last work before reporting sick), first date of sick leave, cause of absenteeism (health complaint), perceived health, and employment status. The second part gave information about OHC interventions carried out by the insurance physician of the SSA. These questions related to obligatory interventions, which were required according to Dutch legislation for OHC, i.e. the Improved Gatekeeper Act (for an overview of the examined OHC interventions see figure 2). Questions about the received OHC interventions were answered with ‘yes’, ‘no’ or ‘do not know’. In the last part demographic characteristics were asked, such as age, gender, and level of education.

Statistical methods
Most data in this study were of a descriptive nature. All variables were on a binominal or categorical level. Numbers and percentages were rounded to the nearest point. Next, a model was built with logistic multiple regression (listwise) to identify which OHC interventions were determinants for RTW, accounting for possible confounding variables and interaction effects. In the first step, the possible determinants were selected one by one for significance. Next, possible confounders were added to the model one by one. If a possible confounder altered the beta coefficient of one of the selected determinants with 10% or more, this confounder entered the model. For the selected determinants significance level was reached when the p-value was ≤ 0.05. In the last step, the possible interactions between the confounders and the selected determinants were examined. If relevant interactions were significant these were added to the end model. Before conducting the logistic multiple regression analysis the bi-
Figure 1

Cohort recruitment. Summary of the cohort recruitment of workers without an employment contract, sick-listed for at least 13 weeks.
variate (Spearman) correlations of all the involved independent variables were checked to see whether or not problems due to multicollinearity could arise. All analyses were performed using the SPSS 15.0 software package (SPSS Inc., Illinois, USA).

**Modification of variables**

Two variables were modified before analysing. The first variable was the way in which the respondents had returned to work. They could choose from the following options: not returned to work, returned to work on a therapeutic basis (partially or complete), partially returned to work, and completely returned to work. For analysing the RTW-rates, due to the small numbers of therapeutic return-to-work, the variable was first converted into the following values: not returned to work, partially returned to work (this included partial or complete therapeutic return-to-work), or completely returned to work. Then, for the logistic multiple regression analysis RTW was modified into a binominal variable, i.e. returned to work (partially or completely) and not returned to work. The second variable which was converted was the reason for absenteeism, because a lot of the respondents filled in the category 'remaining complaints' instead of the categories cardio-vascular disease, mental health complaints, or musculoskeletal complaints. When the health complaints were described or clarified in the category remaining complaints, if possible, the diagnosis was manually reclassified by the researchers into one of the above mentioned categories.

**Figure 2**

Overview of examined occupational health care interventions.

OHC professional discusses RTW
The insurance physician talks about RTW with the sick-listed worker. This is part of a multicausal problem analysis, which in principal is made during the first consult. To get insight in the following questions: why did the worker report sick and why is he/she not able to work now? What actions has the sick-listed worker undertaken regarding recovery and RTW? What are the RTW possibilities, now and in the (near) future? What is necessary to achieve (full) RTW, e.g. medical, health and/or vocational interventions?

OHC professional discusses training and/or education
The insurance physician assesses the necessity for training and/or education to enhance the success of vocational rehabilitation with long-term RTW of the sick-listed worker and discusses this with the worker. Advise and agreements made regarding training and/or education as part of the vocational rehabilitation are described in a RTW action plan. The insurance physician can refer the sick-listed worker to the expert/agency concerned.

OHC professional discusses actual starting with work again
During the sickness absence period an evaluation by the insurance physician takes places at regular intervals, minimally every 6 weeks. The insurance physician assesses the progress regarding the recovery process and the work ability of the sick-listed worker. When the health of the worker has sufficiently improved and work ability is present, the insurance physician discusses actual starting with work again. This results in advising about concrete RTW, i.e. type of work/place), number of working hours, number of working days, and a time path.

OHC professional makes and discusses a RTW action plan
The insurance physician of the SSA makes a RTW action plan with the sick-listed worker. This actions plan describes the actions to be taken aimed at achieving recovery and RTW, including proposed RTW interventions, RTW in previous or other work/place), the time path, responsibilities (who does what?) and, when applicable, advise regarding (medical) treatment and/or (vocational) rehabilitation. The RTW action plan has to made after 8 weeks of sickness absence and also includes agreements regarding evaluation of the formulated action plan. Evaluation and, when necessary, adjustment of the action plan is required at least every 6 weeks.

OHC professional refers sick-listed worker to a vocational rehabilitation agency
The insurance physician assesses the distance to the labour market of the sick-listed worker concerned. If needed other OHC professionals can be consulted for this assessment, for instance a labour expert of the SSA. If the chance of RTW in regular work without intervention of expert vocational rehabilitation support is viewed as slim, i.e. the ‘labour market handicap’ is significant, the insurance physician refers the worker to a vocational rehabilitation agency.
Results

Baseline characteristics of the cohort

In table 1 the results, i.e. frequencies, are presented for gender, age, type of worker, and level of education. Men and women were equally represented in this cohort study (49% versus 51%). The mean age was approximately 41 years with 75% of the workers equally distributed in the range between 25 and 54 years. Comparing the bottom age range (15–25 years) with the top age range (≥ 55 years) showed that the cohort consisted of more older workers. The youngest workers were with only 9% the smallest category. When looking at the level of education, more than half of the workers had a low level education. Only 14% of the workers had a high level education.

Perceived health and RTW at 7–9 months after the start of sick leave

In table 2 the results are presented for perceived health and RTW. The most reported reason for absenteeism was having musculoskeletal complaints (34%). The perceived health (present, past and future) was in general poor. Only 18% of the workers reported that their present perceived health was good or very good and most of the workers experienced no change or even an aggravation of their health in the past 3 months (47% and 25% respectively). In addition, the majority of the workers were not hopeful with regard to their health in the near future. Finally, looking at RTW showed that 7–9 months after reporting sick, i.e. 4–6 months after inclusion/baseline, only 12% of the workers had completely returned to work and 7% had partially returned to work, whereas 81% had not (yet) started working again.

Content and frequency of applied OHC interventions

In table 3 the content and frequency of the OHC interventions carried out by the insurance physicians of the SSA are presented. The most reported OHC intervention was ‘the insurance physician discussed RTW’ (49%; N = 528). On the other hand, 46% (N = 495) of the respondents reported not having discussed RTW with their insurance physician. The OHC intervention ‘the insurance physician discussed actual starting with work’ was reported by 28% (N = 302) of the workers, whereas 69% (N = 743) reported not having received this intervention. Even more striking was the reported number of the OHC intervention ‘the insurance physician discussed and made a RTW action plan’, which is mandatory according to the Dutch Gatekeeper Act. Only 19% (N = 205) of the respondents reported discussing and making of a RTW action plan by their insurance physician, while 74% (N = 797) of the

Table 1: Baseline demographic characteristics of the cohort of workers without an employment contract (n = 1077)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic characteristics</th>
<th>Cohort (n = 1077)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15–24 year</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–34 year</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35–44 year</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45–54 year</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 55 year</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (sd) age (years)</td>
<td>41.1 (11.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level of Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of worker</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary agency worker</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed worker</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining worker</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Missing values (range)</strong></td>
<td>3.1%–7.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
workers reported that no RTW action plan was made. And finally, ‘discussing training and/or education’ and ‘referral to a vocational rehabilitation agency’ were also interventions reported only by a minority of the workers, respectively 13% (N = 140) and 17% (N = 183).

**OHC interventions as determinants for RTW**

To examine if the reported OHC interventions were associated with RTW of the sick-listed workers without an employment contract, a logistic multiple regression analysis was conducted accounting for possible confounding variables and interaction effects. Confounding effects were found for type of worker, age, present perceived health, perceived health in the past 3 months, and health expectation in the coming 3 months. No interaction terms were included in the end model, since no important interaction effects were found. The results are presented in table 4. In the first part of the table, without adjusting for confounding variables, strong significant positive associations between RTW and reported OHC interventions were found for: ‘OHC professional discussed RTW’; ‘OHC professional discussed actual starting with work again’; and ‘OHC professional made and discussed a RTW action plan’. A strong significant negative association with RTW, i.e. no RTW, for the intervention: ‘OHC professional referred worker to a vocational rehabilitation agency’ also remained significant. And finally, significant associations

---

**Table 2: Health variables and return-to-work measured at 7–9 months after the first day of reporting sick**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Cohort (n = 1077)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health complaint</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardio-vascular</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musculo-skeletal</td>
<td>34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination of complaints</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Present perceived health</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very good</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairly poor</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Perceived health in the past 3 months</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unchanged</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggravated</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health expectation in the coming 3 months</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will improve</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No change</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will aggravate</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not know</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Return-to-work (7–9 months after reporting sick)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completely returned to work</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partly returned to work</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not returned to work</td>
<td>81%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Missing values (range) 3.3%–3.8%
were found between RTW and the background variables: perceived health and age. Perceived good health was strongly associated with RTW (P = 0.000), whereas perceived bad health (p = 0.000) and age > 55 years (p = 0.021) were associated with no RTW.

**Results of the non-response analysis**

The sample of 3,500 persons was random taken from a population of 14,854 persons. On basis of the population data, provided by the SSA, we looked at the possibility of selectivity of the response (N = 1077). There were no important relative differences between the response data used in this study and the available population data as provided by the SSA. Therefore, we concluded that the non-response didn’t harm the reliability of the data used in this study.

**Discussion**

The aim of this cohort study was to examine characteristics of workers without an employment contract, sick-listed for at least 13 weeks; to examine OHC for this group of sick-listed workers; and to examine the association between applied OHC interventions and RTW. The sick-listed workers without an employment contract in this study were characterised by a low level of education. At 7–9 months after the first day of reporting sick most of the workers viewed their (present, past and future) health as fairly poor or poor and the most reported reason for absenteeism was having musculoskeletal complaints. Only 19% of the workers without an employment contract had (partially or completely) returned to work, whereas the majority (81%) of the workers had not (yet) started working again. When looking at the reported OHC interventions, the most frequently reported (49%) intervention was ‘the OHC professional discussed RTW’. However, the intervention ‘the OHC professional discussed and made a RTW action plan’, which is mandatory according to the Dutch legislation for OHC, was reported by only 19% of the workers while 74% of the workers reported that no RTW action plan was made by their

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupational health care interventions by the insurance physician of the SSA</th>
<th>Workers without an employment contract N = 1077</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discussed RTW</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do not know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussed training and/or education</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do not know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussed actual starting with work again</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do not know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made and discussed RTW action plan</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do not know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred to vocational rehabilitation agency</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do not know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Missing values (range)** 3.1%–4.6%
insurance physician. Finally, a logistic multiple regression analysis showed a significant positive association between RTW and the reported interventions: 'OHC professional discussed RTW' and 'OHC professional made and discussed a RTW action plan'. In addition, a significant negative association with RTW, i.e. no RTW, was found for the intervention: 'OHC professional referred worker to a vocational rehabilitation agency'.

**Table 4: Associations between reported occupational health care interventions and return-to-work, not adjusted and adjusted for the measured baseline variables and health variables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupational health care intervention by the insurance physician</th>
<th>Association with RTW <strong>not adjusted</strong> for confounding variables*</th>
<th>Association with RTW <strong>adjusted</strong> for confounding variables*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>95.0% CI for OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussed RTW</td>
<td>1.644</td>
<td>1.142–2.368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussed training and/or education</td>
<td>0.899</td>
<td>0.529–1.529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussed actual starting with work again</td>
<td>1.982</td>
<td>1.387–2.833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made and discussed RTW action plan</td>
<td>1.868</td>
<td>1.252–2.788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referred to vocational rehabilitation agency</td>
<td>0.424</td>
<td>0.248–0.725</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*confounding variables: type of worker; age; present perceived health; perceived health in the past 3 months; and health expectation in the coming 3 months

**RTW of sick-listed workers without an employment contract**

After 7–9 months only 19% of the sick-listed workers without an employment contract had partially (7%) or completely (12%) returned to work, whereas the majority of the workers had not (yet) returned to work. A comparable TNO study among sick-listed employees[16] showed 7–9 months after reporting sick a RTW rate of 81% (31% partially and 50% completely). With the remark that other study designs are needed to further investigate this considerable difference in RTW rate, two possible explanations for this phenomenon will be discussed. First, as mentioned earlier, these workers represent a vulnerable group within the working population with a greater distance to the labour market[2,13,15]. Finding a workplace and getting an employment contract is therefore in any case more difficult for these workers. It is also likely that being sick-listed adds to this already present 'labour market handicap'. This is supported by findings in international literature [18-20], indicating that the work status before sickness absence is a prognostic factor for the duration of sick leave and work disability. The presence of a workplace/employer to return to seems to be an important factor in the success of RTW (Vermeulen et al., 2009, submitted). Secondly, an important finding of this study is the relatively low amount of received OHC interventions as reported by the respondents. These interventions are obligatory according to Dutch legislation for OHC and in line with this higher numbers could be expected. In this study all respondents were at least 13 weeks sick-listed and should have been invited to visit the insurance physician at least once. However, summoning to consulting hours was reported by only 54% of the respondents. Therefore, a low rate of visits to the insurance physician appears to be an explanation for the low number of OHC interventions. On the other hand, an important factor also seems to be insufficient OHC practise by the professionals of the SSA. Obligatory interventions, such as making of a RTW action plan, and discussing actual starting with work again, were reported by only 19% and 28% of the respondents respectively. If a low rate of visits to the insurance physician would be the main reason for the low number of applied OHC interventions, the number of reported obligatory interventions should be closer to the found rate for visiting the insurance physician.

**Association between RTW and received occupational health care interventions**

The logistic multiple regression analysis showed that the interventions 'OHC professional discussed RTW' and 'OHC professional made and discussed a RTW action plan' were positively associated with RTW. In addition, a striking finding was the strong significant positive association found for RTW and the OHC intervention 'discussing actual starting with work again', which disappeared...
when adjusted for confounding variables. Further examination of the results showed a strong association between the intervention 'OHC professional discussed actual starting with work again’ and the (present) perceived health status, i.e. perceiving health as good. Therefore, it is likely that experiencing a good and/or improved health, as part of the recovery process, resulted in talking about actual starting with work again (initiated by either the worker or the insurance physician of the SSA) and eventually actual RTW.

**Meaning of study findings in an international perspective**

Workers with flexible labour market arrangements work in more hazardous psychological and physical work environments (painful or tiring position, intense noise, repetitive tasks) than employees[2], with higher hazard exposures, disease risk and injury rates[11]. International literature also reports higher rates of mortality among temporary employment and unemployment [21-25]. In addition, as mentioned above, this vulnerable working population is characterised by a greater distance to the labour market[2,13,26].

However, there are many countries where workers without an employment contract, i.e. with flexible work arrangements, have no or only limited access to vocational rehabilitation interventions [27-29]. From this perspective, the frequency of reported OHC interventions found in this Dutch study, can even be considered as high.

Looking at reviews concerning occupational health interventions and RTW shows that most studies are aimed at 1. identifying prognostic factors regarding RTW [30-32]; 2. assessing the effectiveness of OHC intervention programs [33-41]; and 3. identifying the effective components of OHC intervention programs[32,42-44]. Many of these OHC intervention programs are workplace-based or at least contain a workplace component. Also, literature suggests that employer participation, a supportive work climate, cooperation between labour and management, and work accommodations are important factors in facilitating return-to-work[32,44]. However, a major obstacle for the sick-listed worker without an employment contract is the absence of a workplace to return to. In international literature the absence of adequate OHC for the vulnerable population is characterised by a greater distance to the labour market[2,13,26].

Furthermore, the attention paid in this study to the vulnerable working population, is also in line with the goals of the World Health Organisation (WHO), which aims at 'OHC for all' and a change of focus from occupational health to workers health.

**Strengths**

Strength of this study is its large sample size. It is the first time, that characteristics of a large cohort of sick-listed workers without an employment contract are described, in particular the amount of reported OHC interventions, and actual RTW. Another strength of this study is the focus on a vulnerable group within the working population, i.e. workers without an employment contract. In the international literature this subject is rarely described in spite of the extent of the problem; by definition, RTW will always be more difficult since sick-listed workers without an employment contract have (in most cases) no workplace/employer to return to.

**Weaknesses**

The first limitation of this study is the fact that all findings are based on self-reported data. Therefore, the presence of recall-bias may have influenced the findings in this study. It is possible that the respondents who had already successfully (partially or completely) returned to work, i.e. only 19% in this study, remembered more OHC interventions, resulting in an overestimation of the associations between the reported interventions and RTW. On the other hand, due to the low RTW rate, a lot of the respondents had more opportunities to receive OHC interventions.

A second limitation is the possibility of a wrong estimation of the amount of applied OHC interventions due to the fairly high number of non-responders. However, we found no indication for this in the non-response analysis.

And finally, the aim of this study was to describe the content and frequency of applied OHC interventions and to examine the association between these interventions and RTW. The causal nature of the associations found between RTW and applied OHC interventions in this study needs to be investigated in future research.

**Research challenges for present and future**

Given the fact that in this study only 19% of the sick-listed workers without an employment contract had (partially or completely) returned to work 7–9 months after the first day of reporting sick, there can be gained a lot by efforts reducing short- and long-term sickness absence and work disability of these vulnerable workers[26]. A potentially useful RTW intervention for sick-listed workers without an employment can be e.g. the presence of a therapeutic workplace to return to. Because different stakeholders are
involved[45] and centralized coordination of RTW of the sick-listed worker is essential[44], realizing structural collaboration and communication between all stakeholders involved should be an important part of such an intervention. Currently, based on the Intervention Mapping (IM) process [46-48], a participatory RTW intervention was developed for workers without an employment contract sick-listed due to musculoskeletal disorders (Vermeulen et al., 2009, submitted). Tailoring of an RTW intervention to a specific target group with IM proved also to be successful in other OHC research[49]. The new intervention is based on a previous developed and successful participatory intervention for employees sick-listed due to low back pain[50,51] and will be evaluated in an randomised control trial in the eastern part of the Netherlands. To study the effect of a structured stepwise program for realizing a RTW implementation plan and creating an actual therapeutic workplace as stepping stone to permanent RTW.

Conclusion
It is the first time, that characteristics of a large cohort of sick-listed workers without an employment contract are described, in particular concerning the content and frequency of applied OHC interventions, RTW and the relationship between these. To explore the causal nature of these associations, an experimental or prospective study is needed for the vulnerable working population, i.e. workers without an employment contract. This should include further research for the development of tailor-made OHC interventions to optimize the frequency and content of these interventions and to evaluate the effect of these interventions on RTW of the vulnerable workers.
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